








7th CEFood Congress  
on Food Chain Integration   
21 to 24 May 2014 in Ohrid, Macedonia   
On behalf of the Organizing Committee, it is an honour to invite you to the 7th Central European Congress on 
Food - CEFood (http://www.keyevent.org/), which will take place from 21st to 24th May 2014, in Ohrid, 
Macedonia.  
 
This Congress is organized under the umbrella of European Federation of Food Science and Technology 
(EFFoST) and International Union of Food Science and Technology (IUFoST) and in cooperation with: 
European Hygienic Engineering and Design Group (EHEDG), Global Harmonization Initiative (GHI), 
International Institute of Refrigeration (IIR) and European Association for Chemical and Molecular 
Sciences (EuCheMS). 
 
We would like to invite all interested scientists, professionals, companies, governmental officials, professional 
associations, consultants and individuals working in the fields of food production, food processing, food quality 
and safety, nutrition, hygienic engineering and design, innovative technologies, new trends in food safety, from 
Europe and all around the world to attend this event.  
 
TOPICS: 
7th Central European Congress is titled ”Food Chain Integration“ and Congress topics are:  
1. Food Ingredients, Food Structure; 
2. Food Production, Engineering, Processing and Sustainability; 
3. Food Analysis, Food Microbiology, Chemistry, Biochemistry; 
4. Food Quality and Safety; 
5. Hygienic Engineering and Design; 
6. Packaging and Shelf Life, Product Design; 
7. Food Refrigeration and Cold Chain; 
8. Food Biotechnology, Novel Bioproducts, Functional Foods; 
9. Consumers, Health, Nutrition and Sensory Science; 
10. Traditional Food, Food with Appellation of Origin; 
11. Food and Feed Chain Management; 
12. Feed as Challenges for Food Supplier Chain; 
13. International Programmes and Projects in Food Science and 
14. Education, Innovation and Knowledge Transfer. 
 
CALL FOR PAPERS 
CEFood Congress participants can write: 
1. Abstracts (will be published in Book of Abstracts and CAB Abstracts) 
2. Posters (will be displayed at the Congress and published in Book of Abstracts in the form of Abstracts) 
3. Full papers (will be published in the Journal of Hygienic Engineering and Design - JHED, International 
Journal of Refrigeration and appropriate Elsevier Journals).  
First deadline for Abstract submission is December 15th 2013. Abstract, Poster and Full paper 








CEFood Awards  
- Best 3 posters will be awarded with Congress fee for the next CEFood Congress (in 2016). 
 
Elsevier Awards 
- Best 15 - 20 Full papers (selected by Congress and Elsevier Commettee) will be awarded with publication 
in appropriate Elsevier Journals.  
 
KEY Awards 
- Publishing fee for one Full paper in the next JHED Issue (only for submitted full papers for the Congress).  
- Conference fee for one day at Conference in Food Production, Processing and Nutrition (only for 
abstract and poster authors present at CEFood 2014) and 
- One CEFood Social event entrance (for present authors of abstracts/posters/full papers at CEFood 2014).  
 
EXIBITION  
There will be Exhibition area dedicated to food producers, processors, food machinery and equipment 
manufacturers, packaging materials manufacturers, cleaning and sanitation materials etc, who will have 
opportunity to exhibit their products and/or services. 
 




Two Congress Sessions will be dedicated to Brokerage events between Scientific Organizations/Research 
Institutions/Companies/Individuals in order to establish business cooperation, create new Consortia for 
application to HORIZON 2020, FP 7, Leonardo da Vinci and other EU funded programs, and networking.  
More information on: http://www.keyevent.org/tabs/view/e70b52176d772f299f4d973e52e0c66c.   
 
To participate at Brokerage events you should download Brokerage event profile (from the web page 
indicated above) and send it to info@key.com.mk. 
 
SOCIAL PROGRAM  
There will be 3 social events where you can enjoy Macedonian hospitality, national beauties, our tradition, 
culture and lifestyle.  
 
Gala dinner party - 21.05.2014 
Ohrid sightseeing & National dinner - 22.05.2014 
Boat cruise & Lunch on island - 23.05.2014 
 
For more information please go to: http://www.keyevent.org/SocialProgramme.  
 
We are offering 4 highly informative Congress days with presenters/experts from all over the world. Participants 
will have great opportunity to learn about different experiences in food production, technologies, food quality 
and safety, health, nutrition, exchange information about new trends and expand their network. 
We therefore kindly invite you to the take active participation in addressing important issues in the food sector 
at the 7th CEFood Congress - 2014, in Ohrid, Macedonia.  






Prof. Dr Vladimir Kakurinov            e-mail: vladimir.kakurinov@key.com.mk 
CEFood Congress President           Cell: ++389 070 688 652 
